
'Thc varies ':W^iéíi Wu>,give below are

old,.bat none, thc loss acceptable to our
readers for that, we hope. It is a^lrink-
in.ir song of Robert Spencer* and the
beautiful sentiments: which it embodies'
will find an echo in the<bosom of man as

long as there live snobblessings as "wife,
children and friends."']

Wife, Children and Friends."

When the black-lettered list to tho gods
* 'waa presented,

(The list of what fate for each mortal in¬
tends),

At thq lonfr string of ills a kind goddess
relented,

And slipped in,three blessings-wife,
children and friends.

In vain, surly Plato maintained he was

cheated,
For justice divine could not compass its

ends;
The scheme of man's penance he swore

was defeated, ? .

For earth becomes heaven-with wife,
children and friends.

If tho stock of our bliss is in stranger
hands vested, ¿J

The fund ill-secured, oh in bankruptcy
ends' ;

J

But the heart issues-billa which ore aievr
er protested.

When drawn on the' firm of-wife, .chil¬
dren and fiends. < < :

Though valor still glows in his life's dy¬
ing embei-s.

The death-wounded tar, who his colors
defends,

Drops a tear'ol' regret as; he dyiitg te
members - ï 'iii

How blest ¿was bis home with-«nie.
children and friends.

The soldier, whose deeds livo immortal
in story.

Whom duty to fardistamVlatitudes sends/
With transport Mould barter whole ages

of glory
For owe happy day with-^wiie, chiidien,;

a::d friends. ? * * ^ ******* *

Though spice-b*reathing gales on his car¬

avan hover, * ' ' !
Though for him Arabia's ' fragrance as¬

cends, '

The merchant still thinks of the wood¬
bines that cover

Thc bower where heVat willi-wife, chil¬
dren and friends.

Tho day-spring of youth still unclouded
by Sorrow; . .

Alone on itself fin», ej^oymeqt depends ;
But drear'is the twilight of age, int bor¬

row
Xo warmth from the srnilo of-wife, ?chil¬

dren and friends.

Ubi the breath of renown ever freshen
.and nourish

The laurel which o'er the dead favorite
bends ; .'

,
i v

O'er nie wave tho willow, ' and long may
it flourlàh, *

Bedewed with the tears of-wife, ehil
dren and friends.

Let us drink, ior'my song, growing gÁr j
,vera^.igra*^r, fi j } j\f

To subjects too solemn insensibly tends:
Let us drink, pledge nie high, lore and

virtue shan flavor '""

The glass which I fill to-wife, children
and friends.; <,,. , /

SWÖM m THE CRUCIFIX.
,if_0__

This is the story Dame Lepas told
me concerning the tragedy in the
family of M. de Merret : ?

" M. de Merret wa.* a fine* man, arid
a good sort of a gentleman: ' He
came from Picardy, and he was" a s

hot as a pepper-box, aß wc 'ruy. He'
paid ready money for everything; he
in:ide no difficulties with any one. He
was rather wild, ahd'thé ladies* fötmd
him very agreeable.", í

" What ! because 'ne was
' rather

wild ?" I asked my hostess.
" Very likely.'* she said "You may

suppose that he bad« something to.
recommend him wjion lie could many
Madame de Merrel, who, without
wishing to say anything against the
others-was the most beautiful and
the wealthiest match in the country.
She had near about twenty thousand
livres a year. The whole town was

at the wedding. The bride was a

little, engaging creature, quite a jewel
of a woman. Ah ! they made a love¬
ly couple!"
"Were they happy in their married

life?" ..'
" H'n ! h'r: ! Yes aijd no-so far.

at least, as one can judge : for yon
don't suppose that we townsfolk.lived
hand in glove with them. Madame
de Merret was a good little woman,

very quiet, and san had a '¿ood deal
to bear sometimes; but, though lie
was a little proud, we liked him.
Eah ! it was natural for him to be
like that. When one's a gentleman,
you see-"

.' But there must have been some

catastrophe, to make uiem separate
in the violent way rh».y èfil? '

" Well, Monsieur, W leif \ un alï
about it. Tho emporor sent some

Spanish or other prisoner^of war ;.>

this place, and 1 had lo take in, ¡it
the expense of Uie government, :i

young Snnniard, who came'herc on

parole. Notwithstanding, his parole
¿IQ went every day !?. ueporl himscli
to the sous-prel'eis i i e was a. grand« c

of Spajh-excuse mea momewt-his
names ended iu 00 *-mi dla: it waa
something like B:rççoJ «ie Fereuiü. die
was a handsome young r.;:vi lor ..

Spaniard. He wa only five feel two
or three inches i:i hoi gilt, bu: he ;v¡

well made; he hud small hands, ::'.;.]
lie took great care of (hem-ali ! you
should have seen, lie hail as .many
brushes for his hands ai a woman ha*
lor her whole toilet ! Indeed J was

. very fond of him, though- he didn't
say four words, a day and ii wtto im¬
possible to keep up thc least conver¬

sation with him. il you spoke-fco
him lie didu't answer. Ile read his
breviary

' like a priest, and went to

mass and ali the offices regularly.'
And where do you think he fut?-
we remembered that afterward-
scarcely two yards from Mailame ¡cfc
Merrel's chair. lie took up his posi¬
tion theïe the fust'time ne went to

church, and noone imagined there
was any design in what he did. After
the first few days of his detention
here he began to bc out later o£
nights. I was uneasy when I saw

that he*did not comerhome till mid¬
night, but we get accustomed îo his-
whim. He took the, door-key with
him and WQ paid jio more attention
to him. He wat» lodging with n's in
the'house we" Jw] then m the-Hue
des*Casemes." Finally, moirsieurj one

day* or rather one morning; I search¬
ed everywhere, and found something
written ou a piece of paper in his
table-drawer, in which there1 were'
also fifty golden Spanish coins, called
portagivês, worth about fiVe thousand
francs. Thç/e were besides some dia¬
monds, of the val ire of ten thousand
francs in a little sealed box. Tte
writing was to the effect that, in case-

he shoukî nonreturn, he left his money
and diamonds for masses to thank

. God for his escape and to pray for his
safety. At that time my husband
was still» alive, and he went off to
search for him ; and this is the queer¬
est part of the story. My husband
brought back the Spaniard's clothes,
which he-had'round fimder a big stone
on the bank Of the river, near the'
chateau, and almost opposite La
Grande Breteche. He had gone there
so early in the morning that no one

had seen him, .and so, when he had
read the letter he burnt the clothes,
and we declared, as Count Feredia
wished, that he had escaped. The.
sous-prefet put all the gendarmes on

the alert, hut *hey never caught him
Lepáis thought that the Spaniard was

drowned ; but I, monsieur, am oï a

different opinion. I ara inclined to
believe that he had something to do

- ->? .
-

with Madame de Mérret. 4- E
has told me that the crucifi
mistress was so fond o/,. and
she had buried,with her; was m
ebony and. silver. Kow, win
tirst began to liVC with ns, M. Fi
had a crucifix of ebony anti i

and I have never seen it since."
" But have you never aske

question? of Rosalie?"
I: Judged, I have, monsieur; b

no goda? She wón'rt answer any
than a stone wall. She knows
thing, but I can't get it out of
My hostess talked with me a

ute or two longer, and then le:
a prey to vague and sombre then
Rosalie became in my eyes' the
intefetTng being in Vend'cW.
watchéa her I aiscoVere'fl* the 1
of something locked within her b
spite ol' the florid health which,!
ed in her plump face. She had
hidden cause for remorse br for
Her very attitude always beti
the fact she had a secret.

" No," I thought, " I will not
'Vendome till I know th^ who!
tory of La Gr-a'nde Bretêche.
tfain my end I will even, if neces

make serious love to Rosalie."
lt topk^e-^l&iî] mopjih tc¿

Rosalie's good graces and confidi
but when" I felt that I might
safely, I broached to her thc su

of my unsleeping'curiosity.
: »" Rosalie." I said, coaxingly,
me all-'Vfcái ^knoV¿-about Maclan
Merret.''
> '"O, don't ask me that, Mp ni

Horace !" she answered, with a

of terror. ,

:Her countenance fell, her bi
arid lively color faded, and her
Jost their liquid sparkle of innpec
Still, however, I insisted.

.' Weli^'she said,..^iuce Y;QU
it, I willtén?

'In the following pages there
will find a cold abridgment of
awful stormi which the girl told m
lier garrulous way :

The bedroom occupied by Mad
de Merret, at La Breteche was on

ground*, fipor^; A .iiptle plosetfc- al
four feet deep.-leliutothe-wall,-sci
fgr her wardrobe. Fcr^thr^inQi
before the evening iof 4he^ $veoi
which I am going ip ^el^te^tb
she had been seriously ;in.d}sfjjp
.and her husband had accordii
'alept in a chamber on the first fi
By ope of those accidenta- whicla
impossible to foresee, he returned
the evening in question., two he
later than usual from the club- wi
he frequented. His wife thou
$hat ho had come in Jkmg before
gone to bed> aQd41iafc'hç?wàç aaî<
But the invadRi ff franco h%Qh
the subject'oT an sjqii^téc] diicúss
the game of billiards "had been
citing, and he hac^cjK^crg franc
an enormous sum at Vendome, wi
everybody lays his money by.
where dbe bacifs^ pfAthe people
contained ^t&Lii-r' the.tbo^nds oi

praiseworthy moderation-the son

j perhaps-of a.real happiness undrei
ed ol' by any Parisian. For sc

itlnii ipfl M. de Murret liad conti
Vd himself witn asking Rosalie if
wife had ^onu to bed, .and after
girl's aiiawf^vhwh was ihv-ária
in tli-vifiii'wative. he,had| retire.']
once to Ins chamber. B11È thisti
il occurred io him to go into Mada
de Itferret's room tn 'give her an

count »f¡ his, ill-luck. Instead
calling.Rollie; who was at this i

ment in the kitchen, looking on wi
the cook and coachman played
difficult hand at bri.--que. il..de M
rat set down his haiidrlamp fpcfnf
bottom ste]' of the , staír"á:se,"í a

walked by itslighl io his wife's roc

His, s.ep was not difficult to recogo
as it echoed ai¿rí¿' i lie.- corridor.
he tofhéàTÎie handle he" Cnoughr
beard some one close the Jo->r ol' I
closet. When, however, he enten
Madame pe..M%|rejj w^s-alonc.^fju
ing before the fireplace. The lu
band, in his simpucitv, thought
first that Rosalie was m the dost

¡but when he looked.at his^re
found in hur eyesW inflescii1>al
trdable and dis:.iav.

j You are very late," she saut.;*
j Ber voice; genitally .-.;> parc ai

?w«*et, seemed to him to be sligh!
Itere« 1 in ¡ls tomi. M. dc Mon

fd id not answer, for just .it ibis ni

j rticnt J|e>*ij\e oui' :ud. XLis revel
rion struck him like a thunderbo
ile l»ej<»th kv~WHik»Up andjJoVriwL
room bct\£&*jj .li:«- Window-ai
form paA.^hi.* .?.ins i'ohhjâ ol'.à

[u*.f*" 9 JU JJ 1
jj " nave y-w bea ¡ anything lo ;i

[noy vou. or aivyou tunnell?' i
wife asked him ii -à:?*. >!^k-i

J lie Uil'iiv- her.
, Lie WH« s;ili -silent.

Leave me," s ii] Madame de Me
?ret io her maid 'l I will ct?rj&a

Tu i.vprossion ol nur husband
j lace i; id her to ;.;.parc.'tVrsoifu-jtii,
fortifnc, and she wished to be aioi
With him. When R salid wa- gon
or flupp«1.v>J. >tt>.- j*v -.yow, loi- nbr w

i-i :» i ii « .? 1 some insta uls in thc carrido
M. de Merret tonk a seat >n front <

ibis wife arni said, coldly :

"Madame, finie is sonic, une i
your dressing-closet." .

She looked at her h-uabani! calml
and said, with an an air ol' simplic
ty:

" No. Monsieur. '

This " no" dumfqunded M. de Mei
rel. He did not believe it, and yt
never had his'wife.¡rppenrod? do hit
'¡dore dignified and innocent than a

the present moment. He rose t

»pen the closet, but Madame do Mer
.ret took his hand, held him bnjck, am
.looked at him sadly, saying to hin
i» a,tom- of peculiar emotion :

" ll' yon find no ono, rome in bei
.that all will be over between us."

The incredible dignify of his wife':
attitude created in him a profound
sentiment, pf asteera^Jojr her and ju
spired him wita a,sudden resolution

" Then, Josephine, I will not open
the door. lu ¿lihcr^ cu.se wç sJLiouiiJ
be separated^ t'o&ioh f"£M«fc ¡<¿wi-
I know all trteqmritt W-ym\* *<m-,
[ know that tin/ life yon tead»# reMJ

gious. You would not be guilty, of a

deadly sin to save your life."
At these words Madame de Merret

looked at her husband with hagg.aPd
eyes.

.

".See, herer is tybur.-crucifix," he
went on. "Swear to me before God
that there is no one;there; J wil^be-
h'eve you-I wrll never open.that
door."
Madame de Merret took the cruci¬

fix and said :
" Î swear it."
" Louder," said her husband,<: and

repeat my words: "I siwear'before
God that there is no one in'that
closet."**

She repeated the oath without a

sign of disquietude.
" It is well," said M. Merret, cold¬

ly; and then, after a moment's si¬
lence :

".You have a very pretty crucifix
there, which I have not seen," he
said, as.he examined the crucifix. It
was of ebony, inlaid with silver, and
the work showed great artistic skill.

" I picked it up at Damier s. He

r
bought it-of.*a-;.Spanish monk when
the prisoners passed through Ven¬
dome last year."

" Oh !" said"M; de Merret, hanging
up the crucifix- again on its nail.
He rang, the bell, j Rosalie did not

keep him waiting. ,TIe went hastily
to meet her, took her into the em¬

brasure of the window which looked
out upon the garden, and said to her
in'a lovj voice : , u i >$

'

" I Fnow that Gorehflot w -nts to'
marry you, and it is only poverty
that prevents you from settling down.
You ha**e told him that you will n-'-i;-
be his wife until he has made himself
master mason. Well, go and find
him, and tell him- to come here with,
iirs tWwelJm9',?"Äe pest pf his tools.
Take "c'a're* not to ''awaièn' anybody-'
cls"ê îri'h'-is houVe'^Hrs^ortrtne ¥BMP
be more than you can wish. What¬
ever you.dp, .^e I» .your tongue quiet
as jon go out', otherwise-^ <.' He knit his brow ; Rosalie \yas
going off, but he calject her back :'..'

" Stop," he saidj " tal^'my key."
The count went to" the^door 'which
opened oh "the corridor, and caned
loudly, " Jean."

Jean, who was his coachman and
co^^ntjat seiyagfcí ¡le$his gamergf
brisque, ancl came to him.
"You must^all-go to bed," said his

master, at the same time niaking.-a
sign to him to Come nearer. ¡

And then he added in a low voice-:
11 When they are all asleep-asleep,

you understand-come down stairs
:and le,t me know."

M. de Merret,. who had never, lost
sight of his wife while he gave,his
orders, returned quietly to her as

siie sat before the fire, ançl,began to
tell her about the game of billiards
and the discussion of the club, and"
when Rosalie came back she founcl
the two conversing together very
amicably. *

M. de Murret had lately had the
ceilings throughout the ' receptdon-
Tootns on the ~%roifnd "floor repaired.
Plaster is a rare commodity at Ven¬
dome, and its price is considerably
increased by the necessity of convey-,
ing it from ..a distance ;. he hacLaCr.
coçd^glyygpt in a lat-ge stock, know¬
ing tKatiOwonld' aíjwiíys find plenty
ofS Anfiaftrs^ofpr ~$hat remained.
-Th^iirçùnfeta'nç^ sug&sted the pian
Cwfiucn he now put inexécution.

" Gorenflot is here, monsieur," said
Rosalie,.in a low yojce;-, . ,

? ¡

"Tell him to come in,H answered* 1
the,count,-jin hisfnaturaltone.'f*

' Á elighf pallor cáme'1 over Madame
de Merret's face when she saw the
;mason. ...

'gorenflot,"/tfai^hgliuibaSl, " gö
.^nd "fetch some^ricJ&Jro& thelcoach-
&ouBe-enough; to Build Äp u$e door
of this closet. You can use the rest
Of; the;plasjei'tl iftd^topoat over the
wail."

low voice, l' You will sleep here to¬
night. To-morrow motoring you shall
have a passport, with which you can

gO'to a-foreign^ country/ -to : a' towri
which I will direct you to, v i, will,

[.^wror.you 'cix thousand francs for your
jolïriîëy. "You will stay thei<j ten

yéarsí Ofayou-.ildn't "like the town
I choose you can change it for another,
but it must be in tlie same country.
You will pass til rough Paris, where
you must wait for me. 1 will meet'
you there and execute a deed by
which another six thousand'will be
secured to you on your return to
Prance. stíp|b#ñg¿yoti $ave fulfilled
OJ^yoïir^wJ^^e^eoçmtions of our

bargain. Tn return for this you must
preserve profound secresy with re¬

gard to aU you-have todo to-night..:AsM£iwr< tyBj&0 wili^iy,« %(Ët\
ten thousand francs, to be paid Wi
you on your wedding day, provided

(A'OH many GoreulJoU, ..but« .yon
Ufust be Ktléin.wtSejÂ^lirOfoAiotf."

"Ro?alie," said Madame de Mer¬
rett, " come and dr*.-* my hair."
Her husband walked falinly up

and" down, ..watching, thp> door, the
mason aid his wife, without, how-

i-ttïi;r, .insulting lier by any sign of
I walcrow- *M.îore!iilot could no! avoid
I* making a noi.-c,.aud Madame de Mer-
ret tool; nd van:agu ol ti:_ mollien:.
when GoneiiiJot tin cw down bis'load
ol' bricks, ami lier hunhand wats ¡rt

the other end ol' the roora, to say lo
Hos:! I ie :
" " A thous'.iií7] francis fi yo*ar if you-

WJ3TUiflnjg'«ía tell Gore»tfet to lmv»-

i^kMa^hc StorniI JP 'TJiMhi san? ul&id? with.-mt 'be¬
traying any emotion :

y/Go *anc| IffilpJiimSf'
M. amr Madame do Merret re¬

mained silent during the whole time
Goreuiloî was walling ii.« ihe door¬
way. This silence^ was intentional,
."..n thu 4in.sh.ind'*¿l<*ri,.r£vr ijettji ¡ru ot
w? ->W lo-'gi¿c 'bis'.w i Iv vnäÄ.'}fpoll ifeí ty-
ul ?,u.--ipg).pL«a.-es.'M,'iih a double mean¬

ing'; \vifll me wife it was the resuli
either ol .caution or ol pride, When
thc wail had risen to half il« intend¬
ed height :h<:.<.unniug ma=on, gaiting
¡bra moment WièffifàF^ufyièfëtâ
back was turned, .struck the tool he
..was using nguiust one ol' the two
windows which were let'into fh'e door,
uijd broke th» glass. Madame .de
Merrel Knew that Rosalie had spoken
to GorenHot. The three .saw .a man's
lace within-dark and sad. with black
hair and eyes of'fire. Before her
husband had turned round, the jwor
lady had time to signal with her lips
to the man, as if to bid him hope.
At lour o'clock, toward daybreak-
for it was iii the'month of September
-the mason's task was. finished. J J e
remained in tho house limier the eye
of Jean, while M. de Merret slept in
iris wilVs chamber. The next morn¬

ing, as he rose, lie said c&rèlessiy. .,

" Ah ! I must go -tb-the Maine for
tlié pSrsSport." . .

He put un his hat, and took three
fsTeps tuvv'ard'th'?""tloír ;'" he ~t!lïa*
changed his iutenHou; alid took the
crucifix with him. His wile trembledvv4 d|fAp/ri\/ inJWHef* lol DiivM&l' she
though!?.^»ti \ if,f

/'.Sisoon as her husband had gone
put, Madame de Merret rang for
Rosaliè ; and then, in ar wild voice :

" The pickaxe ! the pickaxe!" she
cried, "..unid tp .work ! I saw yester*
>lay âiC* pore^ot j &t a&nrt
shall-have* time" to' make' sch outlet
and block it up again."

íh ana' ínstanfe-;Rósálie Drought a

kind, of. a chopper to her mistress,
who with inconceivable energy un¬
dertook the task of pulling down the
wall. She had already displace^
some of the bricks, when, just as she
was gathering her strength to make a

more vigorous Wow, she saw M. de
Merret -behind her. \ She fainted..

" Place madam upon her bed," he
said coldly:

Foreseeing what would probably
happen during.his absence, had set a

trap. for. his wife ; he bad simply
written to the ftiàirie and sent a mes¬

senger for Duvivier. The jeweller
arrived just after order had been re¬

stored in the room.
"Duvivier," asked M. de Merret,

" you brought some crucifixes from I

the Spaniards who passed thiough
Vendome, did you not?"

..' No; Monsieur."
" Thank you, {¡hat will do," he said,

darting n tiger-like look' at his wife.
" Jean," he added, turning to his. con¬
fidential servant, " you will.let rat?

have my meals in Madame deMerrct's
room ; she is not well, and I will not
leave her until she has recovered."

The. husband remained twenty days
' with his wife. At first, when awful
sounds came from behind the barri¬
cade, and Josepherie made as if she
Would implore for mercy . for the
stranger dying there, h¿ would not
allow her to utter, a single word, but
always^said:y" You laure Sworn típon the crucifix
'that there is no one there."

GOOD ËUL*3.-J'açob Abbot's rule
for the ¿ove^mept jpf chfldijeç -will
apply to"teachers-ashwell ai parents :

When you gonsent, consent oor-

dially.When you refuse, refuge finally.
When you punish, punish good na¬

turedly.
CommeiKl^öftesLl; -Ne^ejsBK^ld./ ft s
Print the a%oveHTrr£îètters'1'ôf gofd-

and hang up in sight. ".v , 1 ,

W. A 1>T>W61%
LAWYER.

7ÍA

LAW HANGE, EUGEKIELD, C. II.
Brick Office, formerly office of Mo-

ragne & Addison. \'i J? ..; f
Jan. I,

"' '"J Ty 2

T
Law Notice.

partnèr^nrfoi^PRArTÏ(^1^A^
in.Edgefield County, and the Counties of
the Fifth Circuit, uncler the name and
stvlo of MAGRATH ct ABNEY.
They will also Practice in the Courts of

Trial justices ,lbr ^eie: Ccpnttes. ' f
THOMA'S P.'MAGRATH,
JOHN R. ABNEY.

Edgell eld, Dec. 13, tf 51

JOHN E. BACON, -¿ Qfôoki. D. U A I>BE¡ xvr.

BACON &'TÎit&ÈPiTf^
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS

AT LAW,
W^lb. practice & Edgèfieldapd a$pinini£

hCorJmttes.
Ed^eld.U H.,Ap^a:.| j

M, L. BONHA'M. R. G. BONHAM.

BOtfjaA^& BOXHALL,
Attorney^ at Lävvf^^j

Office; &*m¿á&táa a, k B/I hi
Jan 2-1 tf

Dentist,
HAVING located at Edrrefleld offers

his Professional services to the cit¬
izens ami surrounding crmntrV. Office at
the lafo residence ôf S. S. Tompkins, Esq.
Feb^- tf - 18

Refreshing Soda Water
The Ladies prpi.se, It,} « ^Yrv vT fjThcGVntlcrnierfXlfc-rt! ' T

Everybody Drinks It!

Mfr Siijior,b Soda L\>unt^s,»o'w iÄ ful!
blast, ind'stiiridV read* 'altalí-hoüirs ol
the day lo furnish customers willi de¬

lightful Arctic SODA WATER, flavored
[.willi the best ¡ind purest SYRUPS.

Prtugpfr attention givanito evóry.Oiie." ;.'
A; A*, CLTSBY.

MayíÜjl SOC Uti&XQQQ Wi
Vinegar I Vine-gar :

JLT is an impossibility to make GOOD
PICKLES without ihe'useol tiOOD VIN¬
EGAR. All persons in want of such ah
article eau lind it at the Drug Store ol'
A. A. CLISBY.
lie has jost received; Two Barrels

White;AVIXE and Pure CIDER YLNE--
<'AR.
Also, a fresh assortment of Pickling

SPICKS ol' all kinds'.
June 12 tf2Ô

Simmons & Clo

CABINET

Manufactured at Nos. 13
DETROI'

Thirty live difforent Styles for tho Pari«
New and Elegant Des

. The best M
uv- <

?

t PRICES, $
(Established iii 1S50.) ' 1 pShAGI

Address SIMMONS, &, CLOUGH

fiie Place V
GROCERIES ASf SJ

IS

MILLER, HACK
298 firóad Sf.,
On .Hand, am

Ba^-Siïl^,.^
". Shoulders,

D.S..Sides,
" Shoulders,

Canvassed Hams,
Country Hams,
Fi i me Leaf Lard,
Pickle Beef,
Dried Beef,
Pickle Pork,
Breakfast Strips,
Excelsior Extra Flour,

" Little Beaty Flour,
" Golden Sheaf Flour,
" Pride of Augusta Flour,

Western Flour,
Reboiled Molasses,
Cuba Molasses,
Golden Syrup,
New Orleans Syrup,
Richmond Stripes,

Osnaburgs,
Matches,
J8®"We are.Agentsrfor the BUFFAI

tyles, and warranted equal to the Best
Merchants and Planters should be s

EMPIRE AND PA Lill ET
Mar 6

Jj M. NKBLETT..W. H. GOODHI^H.
COTTON GINS.

Wi THE UNDERSIGNED, RE¬
SPECTFULLY inform the plant¬

ing community that we continue to man¬
ufacturo COTTON GINS.-
We wore awarded a Gold Meda* for the

best GIN, (open to the \yorld,) at the Cot-
to» States Fair at Augusta, last season ;
also, at the State Fair of South Carolina.
We feel warranted in saying that a tri¬

al of our GINS is all that is necessary to

guarantee satisfaction.
Orders solicited early in the sea¬

son t9 prevent delay.
By permission we refer to

Maj. A. JONES,
C. WARREN,
J. A. "BLAND,
L. HARTLEY.

?$Sr Old .Gins REPAIRED on reason¬

able terms.
NEBLETT Ä GOODRICH.

hrWC Itt tt'i;' !

AUGUSTA, GA.

J?HIS popular and well-known Hotel
-is now fully open for the reception of
vifltors, having recently been thorough¬
ly renovated, newly painted, and/put in

\ the meist complete ortfér. aire deter-
Fmfrre'crHo' maleé óUrs'-Wrst^cIáss-Hotel,
not to be surpassed North or South.
Werrespeçtfully solieit Nonpatronage

Sf (\«>Edg^Kfriehds ancívthe'.public
'generally.MURPHY ¿h. MAY, Proprietors.
Feb 14 _._tf 8

GLOBE HOTEL;
AUGUSTA, GA.
_

Jackson- & Julian, Proprio tors

"WE beg 1 "ave to cali the attentiuu^of
the;frávelling>'phbnb^iHotel, which" Tve^liaW i^centrjrtfpur>-
chased, and placed on a footing* second
to none in the South.
No excuse will be spared to rendor it

ja iïrst Class Hotel in overys respect, and
.'ere'ry attention will-be paid -to ^he com-
?fbir and convenience'bf guests/

Augusta, Fob 14 6m8

Doors, Sashes, Blinds, &c.

Ti «

.JJ i.

Manufacturer and Dealer,
No, 20 Kayne St. and Horlbcck'8 Wharf,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
'.^SJ-Tli is is the largest and most com¬

plete. Factory of the kind in the South¬
ern States, and all articles in this line
can be furnished by Mr. P. p. TÍÍALE at
prices which defy competition. . '

£ârA pamphlet with fulland detailed
list of all sizes of Doors, Sashes and
Blinds, and the prices of each, will be
sent free and post paid, on application to

P. P. TOALE,
MMMMM«» ÇAABLESTOÎÎJS.^,,,,.,

Jufy 20 ly 31

* ?TMliiig!"©-"^
JUST received a large supply of choice

Cider and White wine VINEGAR
for ISckling, also

CLOVES,
-

.. SPICE,.' .-. tm rs* WHITE MUSTARD SEED,^ f
WHITE AND BLACK PEPPER,
WHITE GINGER,
MACE,
TUMERIC.

G. L. PENN, Druggist.
_.Tune 12,

_

tf 25

Livery Stable Opened !

PERSONS wishing Horses orVeracles,
or conveyance to any portion of tho

surrounding country from this point,
can.be accommodated hv.applving to

A. A. CLISBY.
May 1 tfin

ugh Organ Co.'s.
.orKU

'.ORGANS
A xn

GRIS!) COMBiNATlM

ntted with thc Newly invented

ribner's Patent Qualifying Tubes
invention having a most ímporümt Benr-
on'ilieJiitrii'c^rcputatiotvof llqod Iitstrti¬
nts, by moans' oj' which tho quantity or
lamo n.f.t »ne isverylargely iViereasctl, andi
i] cal i ty of tone rt itdered

Equal to t&at of the
:)st Pipe Organs of the
¡me Capacity.
ur celebrated " Vox fVlosl<V' " Louis
lint,'' "Vox Humana," "Wilcox Patent"
tva' Coupler,>-the charming ";GellO" or

larlonot" stops" ¿ucl
ALL THE LATE IMPROVEMENTS
bo obtained only in these Organs.

V E RY iÑSTRIJiJIÉlVT
FULLY WARRANTED.

. 17 & 19 t. ¡ami street,.
T, MICH'.
ir And the Church. .

igns,
atonal and Workmanship.
¿nal ity und Volupie.of Tone Unequalled.
50 io $300 I

¡NTS WANTED TN EVERY COUNTY.

ORGAN CO., Detroit,, Michigan.
10m IS

& HOWARD'S
Augusta; Ga¬

il JK.eceiviii£:
Com,
Meal,
Oats, .

Salt,
-'Sugar, ./,

Mackerel,
Assorted Soda,
B. C. Soda,
Soap,
Starch,
Candles,
Pickles,
Sauce,
Brandy Peaches,
Can Goods,
Whiskies,
Brandy,
Wines,
Tobacco,
Snuff,-
Segars,
Candy, &c, &c,

JO SCALES. Scales of all sizes and

ure to loot for the place and Sign.
TO GROCERY ROUSE.

tf ll

New Goods for Summer 18172.

H. L A. BALK, ^

and BefallDealer ia Bsy Goods,
172 Broad Street, Augtista, Cia.

Tihe One Price JEIonsët
HAVING again returned from. New York I hove now in $tore a handsome.,
selection of .all tte

NOfríSLTIES; OP. THE SEASON!
In DRESS GOODS, PERCALES, PIQUES, LAWNS; MULLINS,

PRINTS, I bavé the choice of all the new styles in " DpUy Yardens,"
" Maraposa," " Yosemite3," &c,, &c. '

'

*

OAS^IMEBES,- D.^itLS, JEA^» CpVj!Ô%&j)MMl': ".
All the new styles in PARASOLS are fairly represented,

'

SASH RIBBONS in all colors, Embroidered, Plaid and Plajn,
"

,/ "

.

New TRIMMING RIBBONS, TRIMMINGS and^ÚTTONS,' ?
New Styles of STRAW HATS for LadiesVlifrsses", Genis ¡¿ná'Boplof tte

latest.shape in Regatta, Gazelle^May flower, Schopf,.L>cçaVH«rdfè^, Hair'|
vest, Franconia, &c.
A full .assortment, qi SHÖEj3,/free)i from tne.facttfry, SV

' '

'

Th'e latest fa&hípns in READY,' MADE 'CLOTHING,' &; 1

All of which I have marked so low as... to seoure QUIC& SALES;-da
make#ou ^g\^fm^QeZ^.^.m living-

H. JJ. A. BALK,

May 8 2m 20

INSURE1 YOUR LIFE
IN THE

Brooklyn Life Insurance Co.
, kiOf Jiew York.

Çash Capilá IhdUáéá, CMer $afuüO,000.
1. Because it is acknowledged to be perfectly solvent by all Insurance

ippmmisjsioners.* ». , r » x
" 2...BicíTase\it gaffe cfieapcft. 'Jf <i\UhM, . LF J j i LI*J¿

$. BecärtseJit £ii<jorffe§'f&$Su$ende% gja/pg ou v$ ¿Policio. pbltars
-and Cents, for ten consecutive years.
' According to. the statement of t¡he. rates o/^the different Life Insurance
Companies of'-tirst-class, standingly/the'. United Stat^/Wde Jby^'ip T&I-
versal," in its advertisèment entitled " Facts arc Stubborn Things," and
published in the Edgeûeld: Advertiser, jt-'appears^fchajt the Mutual Rates
of the Brooklyn ave'Cheaper than those of any named 'Company.

For instance, according to that statement!: . f. * r
. .

In the WWHHWRÄSOÄE.JR

At the âgé of 20|Atthe*age of 301At the age of 40
8150 §200 $250

Equitable,
ll .? » » J *^ V Pi ?< y I > I

Balancelr?favor ófth'e Brooklyn
In the Brooklyn.iMftA
" " Piedmont <fe Arlington.: hi-:'

Balance in favor of tlie Erooktynri
In the Brooklyn.,

" New York Life.

^Balance in favor of Mia Brooklyn.
s I,? r ....

*ln the Brooklyn..'.;....;:.
" " Carolina Iafc.,.

. . ÏÀ ,,« '!«>.;. . . t
Balance in favor of the Brooklyn.
-In the Brooklyn.
" " .-Etna.

Wiuytjnsqre4'- W^Tj foaurov»}. JEh6ure_
; SppSra s N¿pe,26o (¿|¿¿l$¿,3*9 27

7,541 47

Ipi VM
§8,875 73
7,541 47

§1,334 20

.^.'.' $5>,87T) -Û
8.503 41,

Balance in favor of the Broókíyrií
In the Brooklyn..
"

3
" Cotton States.

Balance in favor of the Brooklyn*
In the Brooklyn.
" " St. Louis Mutual.

Balance in favor of the Brooklvn.

in the Brooklyn.
" 11 Southern Life.

Balance in favor of thé Brooklyn,

i

'h (j

§372 32

73
8,420 (M»

'§4ÏS~77
«X,,S75 7ïî
8,455 4li

8,810 57

§440 I!

§0,2.50 fiO
8,810 00

§440 6!)

8,841 73
ri

In the Brooklyn-.
" " Knickerbocker

lialance^ in' fiivpr of thc Brooklyn.

§420 2]

fâm 73
8,841 3f>

§.'14 :'.7

§8,875 73
S,«l.ï 73

§2tïD tty
§8.875 73I
K,!)1 i") 50j-1
§210 2.:¡

8,7«S !»4

§Í),2Í50 no
8,810 57

§440 12

§0,250 fifl
8,841 73

§403 (Ni

§0,250 Oil
8,N77 55

7,987 22

§8,389 27
7,987 22

§402 05

§8,389 27
7.0S7 22

§402 05

7,91G, 40
§472 87

' :§S,38î1 '2T

§:!7.V 14

§0,2.")rf 00
8.IB9 30

î^ill 30|

8,108 10
?, . .g»
§28117

7,ÓS7 22
; ¿¡ nj:.

§102 05

§8,380 "27
7,016 40

§472 87

§8,380 27
'.7,!«0 50

§452T77
98,389 27
7,8f>9 lp
§.530 17

In the Brooklyn.
In the Universal.

STOCK
v. t-'M thu.age pl< 30, ¿m&dgg&ftfift

§200 will insure $250 \vfll insure
rHöMtHf- -. V

10,200 5)0
§11,750 00
11,3!M¡ 01

Bal. in favorof the Brooklyn at stock rates §353 í«) §38o 00

The greatly advantageous feature of the Brooklyn in endorsing the Sur¬
render Values upon its Policies, in Dollars ami Cents, for (cn consecutive
years, has met willi unqualified praise from the most celebrated American
Actuaries, as also from the Press, E;ist, North and South.
The Hon. Elizur Wright, who is admitted to be the greatest Insurance

Mathematician and Actuary in America, congratulating The Brooklyn
upon this new and distinctive feature, says, among other things, " I nra

particularly pleased by your departure, in the right direction from the
ordinary method of computing the Surrender Values" "One of the great¬
est drawbacks to the popularity of Life Insurance, has been the disap¬
pointment and dissatisfaction of retiring Policy holders, at the smallness

Read What Southern Papers Kay or This Feature :

TL'-'StikincX(A«$clß,l ffirilMínA) Wr-l:JÊ^r^\
feature of cash surrender' values is an improvement that signalizes the era

in Life Insurance."
Sun, (Columbus, Oeoi-giit.)-"There is no jetter. Company in ihe land-;

a comparison with other corporations of a similar character, will convince
all of the superior safely in taking .risks.with The Brooklyn JAfc."

lispaich, (St.'louis, i/o .) Jan. 7, *LS69.-" A Policy in The Brooklyn
Life is thus worth so much m. ready money.. TLis is. the- only Life Com¬

pany in the country that has carried this excellent feature (of endorsing
the cash surrender values in dollars and centsJ in£o its business.." "Pol¬
icy holders being doubly assured, the system cannot. Failito become very
popular." ... .

It will be seen that we asnei*. nothing hi. Hie. above advertusinent, Jbot
make a sirnnle statement of the superior advaniages of Tit»Brooklyn, as it

appears from disinterested parties. .. ...
.:

The Hon. M. L. Bonham has been associated witli us in the General
Agency, of The Brothlyn for this State. .

.
.

mmm nm &mm,
,

' ÎTôiieral Agents and Managers.
Office over the Citizens' Savings Bank, Columbia, S. Cv
And at Edgefield. S. C. KV .' " >farch'20tf

À 1

vV.':,/ SÀY^JkY. DfY GOODS FRQ^I

' OP'AUGUSTA,. GA,

H'HERE the BEST VARIETY and QUALITY OF GOODS in the
City are tb be found. And where everything, from a Spool of Thread to
the finest Silk Dress, may be purchased

Cheaper Than in &ny .City.

EXTMORDINiHF
from New3ent down EVERY WEEK by Old Man CHRIST

York. This Week, for instance,-
'

1500 yards Striped .and Chene BARAGB are, offered at»5 efcs.;per yard.
2500 yards Striped JAP. POPLIN, at 12} cts per yard.
3000 yards Plain JAP. POPLIN, at 15 cts. per yard.
1200 Honey Comb QUILTS at $1 each.

"' '*

tfST Write for Samples and Quotations of Prices, to

CHRISTOPHÉB GÄATT & CO.
Augusta, April 17 3m 17

WHOLESALE MD BETAIL DEALEB Iff

BOOKS, sMTfOTOf; mmfm

4.ND PBEIODICALg, ta
'

?Í: th
;c¡ zdi i. .. ..

183 »HOAD STREET, AUGUSTA, «wEÔRGlA.

ref)
Manufacturers'' Agent ?nd Wholesale Dealer in -ail kinda of Blank Soaks,.,

for Mercantile use, including Ledgers, Journals, Day Books,' Records, Pasa ,

Books^ Mémorandum Book-6, Time Books,-Drawing and? Scrap.Books, Auto-,'.
graph Becks, Copy, Cyphering and
The Writira^ Falters, including Cap,-Letter-and^Nbôe,.American;,,-, r

English arid\Frenc%, Ruïed'and1 Plain, Stamped'and'Unst«mpe*L-
j The' stock of Envelopes embraces Letter, 'Nö^e .and <)ffii^liáze»rof

all eölors and-qualities, besides a full line of^ Gèheral - Stetronéty, intániling::.:
all the innumerable minor items for use in! tte-Coântibg Room.' ; r'.

Alsp, many, articles that would, be appropriately designated^ F&noy>-8^ n

tibnery. . ; -

\

In the Book Department, will be found the Standard Téxt Bc^sfûr-Seîroôls ??

.and'Cplleges, Dictionaries, Bibles and Prayer; Booksy Music' Books, and0»''
largé Assortment of Juvenile and Toy*Bookstand a 'weil selected 'stocfe^itf^-
General' Iliteratiir'é.
" In the.MisQellaneojis^Stock, in whick we ,deal; we can offer to'buyers nfl ''

favorable terms as any establishment in th,ëtrade. /
A new Price List will soon be issued, which '.vrjXi; 'énabîe ; purchaser*- io '

make selections and order by mail, if desired. Öiich orders Wilf receive
prompt and careful attention, since the mos¿..thorough system.'marks the'
mode, óf doing business in this establishment

'

Augusta, April 3,1872-15m3
'

' \ .'
-?Y. I,.:, i-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Wlien the Blood RuiUe« with rockeMlla

?Jvlolence-to Uie head, eaneinß- hot ftusUee, vertigo and
'flimnen of fight, lt is . certain sign ti ut » wild ,-«oiu-
brious. coollnannd equalising- laxative ls required,
atfd TABBAJTT? EpíEgvracMT Brmnt AÍEBIEXT
should bo atlonee resorted to.

; SOLD PY ALL DECGG^oTS.

CUEEthftt GÚW
Do not suffer jrour Lncgi to bfootae diseased

by allowing a COLT> to become sealed.' TMnaaadi
have died Premature Deaths-The Victims of Qon-

sumittlrm-^by neglecting a Cold.

Ur. Wm" Hall's
?BALSAM^ LUNGS
Will Care Coughs, Cold« and ConramjurJon
surer and quicker thun an jr other remedy, lt acts

Ilse magic. For sale by all Druggists and Medicine
Dealers everywhere.

'

ggUMg -t- rr tl ;.?

A fl *5Bi ITT * fcEWtfRD" i

I ;9?Urlft For any case of-Blind, Bleed-,
\ m DiU li inK- Ilching or Ulcerated Piles
I B BS IVlf mi DKBIWI* Pim EajrsDY.

.J I UH ll í'iilh jo cure, lt is prepjired
T mtVV" exp*reaaw to cure the PneV
and- nothing else. Sold Ural! Druggists. Trke.-íl.Ul»

BJELTS' PATENT SHEET IRON

RMFIN G !
Cheapest and 2e.st Iron Roofing made,
For circular*, n-iv-rences, or oilier Information, ad;

drena W. S. UKi/r, Cincinnati. O.

BUILDING FELT"
(No fir used.) ' '

LKEVW outride \\\>TÍ and itieide; instead ol' plaster. Felt
f Carp'i>tii;;ti-..tsto-'. Stood 2 rtanrp* U<r circular and

j sampled. t
C. J. ¿"A Y, Camden. 5«'. J.

AGENTS WANTED!
ltParties (iiv«Mt>ug from $15 to *&> can rooke (rom $150
to *;¡i-" a nr.nili otid exiK-nacn. Addruas, with aiuinp,
ONION* MIinTLi: SEWING MACHINE CO.,
.Philado!|)hia,Pa.

$300"
KUH; SEWING MACHINE CO., Buffalo, K. V., «r

Ohlcafn, m.
G i:\ Ts Wauled.-Agents make moreraon-

_L ey'nt work Tnt tis than'at anything else., Busl-1
newt light aud peiyiiUlf-lit, , fart-clik-rn irec. G.
STIS*O\xC»..stn?Artl'uUU/uir>i, Portlaiid.^Iatne

Ü: V Pi.veo CO., .Bi, \\ PUICK,
. ©»No Ageist*., t in ulnvK flee. WUW

RAEE CHABCE VOR AGEMTS1
Agent«, we will j .ay you S'¿0 per Week in cash if

"

you will engage with ,,S AT/>-N'OK. Everything fur¬
nished, uii.i expenses pard."*4Udrcss F. A. ELLS &
CO.. Charlotte, Mich.- ' '_

OKC.VN'IC LAW OP THE SS*CKS--'0on-
4ttlii>nVwUbN Impair vitality- VU and negs-,

tire electricity-prout that lite ia evolved without
union-effect "of loliace'o- iuf.ueliee ol' rtth und phVig-
ph ric diet-modern -treatment of pelvic diseases
.«lr,elniv :JI J laricocele, and arrest ol develvjiuielit
len lectures' to hi.* private farcirai cb**, Oy El)
WAHI) ll. DlXON.MvU.,4!r Fil.h Aronui, K. V.
(54 pa*-*, cents.

.. Kvefj Uae'fifuiu the pen of Dr. Iiix-nr '.< <>f ¿root
valuu Itt the whole Immun ruée."-//»/ M* Qrtttfjß.

GKKAT MKDICAIi BOOK of.uteful fcuowL
edflO !D all. (B«iA (Vee for iwt>«(on:pn. Address

Dr. BON AI-AKTK ¿'Co.,'Cincinnati. Ohio. ' ' '

The Ghftago Farm Pumps]
-AND- , ,

Patent fprcfilain-Jdued Iron Cylinder Piimps
For Cisterns and Wells (ff any Depth.

?km rW/m

?-

Are Cheap, Barable and Efficient
OVEBÉ %!üO*>»'fite)LD.
EVERY PÜJfP WAHRANTED.

. Any Person (3»n Set Tltom.
Sold everywhere by dealers in Stand¬

ard Farm Machinery, Hardware i and
Plantation Supplies. ,

Descriptive Catalogues sent op appli¬
cation. For terms, address Ute manu¬
facturers.

. J. P» TEMPLE A SONS.
CHICAGO, J Lt.

May 15 3,u 21

Viv SOUTHERN
m

SSWTOEY MAGAZINE,
Two Dollars per Annum.

64 FACES READING MATTER. .

30 PAGES ADVERTISEMENTS.
WALKER, EVANS à COGSWELL,

D. WYATT AIKEN,
CHABIiESTOX S CL

B. M. TALBERT, Agent at Fdgefleld
Court House; S. C.
March 6 ly*ii

ly Soda Fount .

IS opened for the Season. To all who
will patronize my* Fount I promisegood and pure SODA WATER, as cold

as ico. My SYRUPS shaU be of thb
choicest kinds. A liberal patronage so¬
licited. W. A. SANDERS.'
May8, a&

Special;JSTotieofl*
. ||f jj, '

'BADVAYMEA#¥'SELIEF
In fróm Owe toTweiity rmüifrt«*

N;6T 6NÉnótm* v : «
Aft or read! ag th ¡rad verri»»Anen t need anV oÉè

SUFFER WITH WAIN. . .>

EADWAY'S BEADY BELIEF IS A CUBE FOB
EVERY PAIN.

' ; Itw^tbe tirs>a£(: rtih** «iff

Only 3E»aíln- Ei'extleáy
Tflurínsñxnfly stops tte mott exerocfattor1 paine, K% .'

lays Inflammations, pod care» Cjugesiioas, whether.
of the Lungs, Stomach, Bowels, or other gland« or

orgaas.br one application. __

IN yfeoM 85íwow«a«r> MÍNIJTI»; r

BHEÛ^^TCÏB^
ra«», Ncnralgic,orprosUale<Lvluidisease- mavs»ftt*v

INFLAMMATION OT TI
INFLAMMATION Ol' THE «LADDEÄ

INFLAMMATION OF TUÉ BOWELS?^^
ï,- ?.CONGESTION OS T1Ü LUNGS.

UY8TEBIÖS, CBOUP, DIPTJOERLtt * Ihem in

NECEALOIA, RHEUMATISM
COLD CBlLLf, AGÜE C11LLLÖ,. . ^

TIA apptfciltou «WK R*ndy RMief tbttV1
part or paru where ibe'puia OC dttenjfeT, existo wtl
aflurd ease and comfort

f Twenty drop» Ih haß" a ttrttbl«r«f wafer wltftB a
lew momento CUM CKAil I'S BpAbMS, bOUK
STOMACH, DIAliltHEÂT,IJYSENTEEY.SviND'
IN -TlfE. BOWELS, »nevall INVERNAL PAINS').BOWELS, »udall LNVEBNAL PAINS..i
Travelers ihouM*lwa) s/uuo-v a bottle, ef Raii-

wayi'. Heady Relief wiß them. A tow drtp/
In wuterjrnl prer»nl ilckn«s or pain« iiom change

\f>( water. . lt is ot uer UumtFrcBch Brand/ or Bluers
os a stimblaDl.' '" '

j^o-crer and AfirUO.
FEVEE AND AGUE <mred for Arty cenU. Thrre'

ls nofirreraedfal agimi in (bo wort* (nae will eon
Fever and Agne, sad nil othtr Malarious, Büioua,
Scarlet,' Typhof.l, yellow, and otffVrTcvers (aided
by Badwaya 1'ills,)'so quietsaBADWAY*BE¬
LIEF. Filly cento.per boule,

HEALTH^BEAUTY 1 !
STftONG AND FUBE HICK BLOOD-INCREASE
OF.FLESH AND WEIGHT-CLEAR SKIN AND
BEAUTIFUL" COMPLEXION SECURED TO
ALL."

DR. KADWAY'S

HAS MADE TUE MOST ASTONISHING Ct R£8f
SO QUICK, bu RAPID ABE THE CHANGES
THE BODY UNDEEGOES, UNDER TL-.E IN¬
FLUENCE OF THIS TRULY WONDERFUL
MEDICINE TnAT

EVERY.DAY,AN 1NCRJEASE Ifi FLESH
AND WEIGHT IS SEEN AND FELT,

THÊ ÖEEAT BEOÓD PUBIPIEB!
Eiery drop of the SABSFÁEILLIAN RESOL¬

VENT- eoMnmtticiitSf through, the Blood, Sweat,
trine, and otherß'ipds mid juice* of the syntem the
ei<iorofHfe,tbr'ili-rj*itrii th, KU ute» of the tody
tc¡Vi »etc und sound ttnittriul. Scrofula, Syphiiis,
Consumption* tíúiudtfluc dittoing, üloer» "i the
Tïiroat, Jfouth, Tumor», A'ddesfn thcHftand* 'and
other purta ofHie »y»t*m, Sore Efts,. Strmnorott*
dieekarye»from the Ear», und Vie worst forme of
Sk in. dUrttscn, Eruptions, Feter Sores, Set/id Semd,
Ring Wo/v»,. SuU Rheum,-Erysipelas. Jone, Black

\Sixit*. V'vnnt In tli* Flesh, Tiaiiort, Cáncer» in tie
Û'ohm, tend all weak en lng /Aid painful itscháro**,
XLy/U Sicyit*,.J.o*s ofSperm ana. ult', vastes, of tfte
life prlttcyde, are teilhat tlte'cüratiee range of SRi*
wonder of ModePn ?Chemistry, and a fm days' u*e

reid proce to auy perimi using il for either$f these
arm s of 'distare its potent 'poncer to cure thcMt.

If thc patient, riallybx^mingMtlaeciFbylheWsitee
and decomposition (bat is continually progressing .

.uccceds in arresting these wastes, and repairs the
same with ucw.mutcnal .made Dom WegUayblood-
and this the S A US l'A BILLI AN will and doe» secure
-a care is certain ; Kirwan onoto <ble remedy com¬
mences its work of jwriflcallon, aid succeeds ln¡dl-
mbiinbing thu loss of waste«, its repairs wiif bc rapid,
und every day (he patientwilted himself «jroWtng
blotfisr and tUOOfca, tho/o> digesting heiter, appe¬
tite lmprórlng, und flesh arid weight 'incneásrag.

1 Not only doea f he S A MAPAHHO-IAX EzSbLVjae ex-

,c(l a)l known rcmedialagepia in the cure of Chronic.
S» rofulous, OmMltutionai. and STfln dtoeascs^ bat it
'ls ti>B only positive care tor :

Hidney Sc Bladder Complaints,
Urinary, and Womb diseases, Gravel, Diabetes,
Dropsy, Sloppape of Waler, Incontinence.of Uriuc.
Bright's Di»oasc, Albuminuria, and in all easeswhere
there ar* hrick-durt deposit«,.or Hus waler ls thick,
cloudy, milted jïlthsubatanc« llkeihe »bite of an

egp. or ihtt»A»1\ Ice"* h Ire silk, or lhere' ten'm'ûrl.W,
dark, bilious appearance, andi white bx nc-dust de¬
posits, and when there ls a pricking, burning Sensa¬
tion when gassing water! and furn In th» Small of
the Back aud along the Loins.

BR. RADWAY'S

Perfect Purgative Pills,
perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated with sweet tom,
purge, regulate, purify, cleanse, and strengthen.
Bad way's Pills, for the cure of all disorder« et the
Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, .Bladder, Nervous
diseases^Ueadachü, Constiparon, Costiveness, Indi¬
gestion,- Dyspepsia Biliousness, Billons Fever, In-
flanunatlon of the Bowels,, and all De rangeaian ls cf
the Internal Viscera. Warranted to effect a positive
cure. Puaely Vegetable, con(aiahig nb mereary
minerals, or oeleterloas dropi. '

ÇW Odierve the foliownig «ymptems »««ulüng
from Disorders of the Digestiv« Orgaas:
Constipation, inward Piles. Fullness of UM.Blood

In the H caa, Acidity of the Slomseh, Saasen*Eleart-
bura, Disgust of Food, FnUtiew or Weight in the
Stomach, Sour EnfWatmns,Sinking or FUKterlfig at >

the Pit of tb« Stomata,- Swimming- of the Head,
Hurried andDItBcnitBraalhhig. ¡_. , n \
A tow doses of BAD WAY'S T "ILS will free ibo

system froa allOio above nsmec uisoriers. 'Price,
ÎScpnts per Box. SOLDBY DRUGGISTS.
BEAD " FALSE AND TBUE." Send «ne »eilt"'

stamp to BADWAY ds CO.. No. 3 2, WAttBKN
STKKKT, Cor. Canrch Street, New York. Infor¬
mation wonb thousands will Ix sent yow:
*rtjr». . !>.

L ÖÜTZ'S
CELEBRATED

aug Gal Mm,
this preparatl o ri, lon? sad favorably

'known, will Uio-onghly re-iavijoraw
broken down anti low-spirited horses,
by stwn«tt.cnIn r and cleansing' th«
stomach and lstettines.

It Is a sure pre rcn tl vc of all disease«
Incident to Olí animal, nea as LUNG

PE VER. GLANDERS, YELLOW
(TATER, HEAVES. COUGHS, HIS-
PEHPEB, FEVERS, FG U N DLR
U03S OF.APPETITE AND Y1?AL
SKERfiT, &c Its ase Inrpruves
he wind, Increases the appetite^-
rives a smooth and glossy sim-and?SsMbrsM the miserable skeleton
MM fine tooking and spirited horse,

To'keepers ct Cows this prepara¬tion is lu valuable. It is a Sara pre¬
ventive again H Rinderpest, HoUowHorn, etc. It has been proven by
actual experiment' te incresas thc
quantity of edik and cream twenty

^ percent, and saake the butter0rm
.' aid sweet. In fattening cattle, ll

rives them an appetite, loosens their hld«, aa?maltet
.hem th ri ve much faster. .

In all diseases ef Swine, such as Cddghs, UlrVn In
;he Lungs. Liver, ie», this article sets
is a speciflc. By putting from one-
5alf a paper to a paper ra a hanel of
twill the above diseases will be ersdi
»ted or entirely prevented. If given
in time, a certain preventive and
»re for the Hog Cholera,.

PATH) E. NÜTZ, ProprWw.
BALTIMORE. Md.

For sale hV Dmggiits and Storekeepers ttimnghout
the United Stetes. Canadas and South Amma
.For sale at Edgefield by A. A. CLIS-
BY. . Feb 27 lylO

Tuft's Medicines.
ON hand a largo supply of Tutt'a SAR¬

SAPARILLA and QTJEEK*S DE¬
LIGHT.

'
>

Price fl per bottle.
G.I*. PEKN, Dxiifittist.

May! tí


